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I S77MHS SZOW WZ7C Wiy W7M) BLOWS, B.7T S77L4 W HATS MARK TRAIL TO FRANKLIN FIELDM
LDCAL SCHOOLS IN

E

.Thirty Teams Entered In Gar--(

net's Twelfth Annual Inter-scholast- ic

Carnival

,23 EVENTS SCHEDULED

IM1. KtvnrtlinmrA. Mnv .1. Over 'J00 rPO- -
ir--r " v ..

fesentatlves from 'some thirty-od- d

KchoolB, scattered nlty over the Middle

Atlantic States, poured Into Swarthmore
todnv to nartlclnate in the twelfth an
nual intcrscholnsttc trnek and field meet

Most frequent nmonc the various
colors are those of the Phlladcl- -

hia llleh Schools, Central, Iortheaat,
iVest Philadelphia High, Roman Cath-di- p

Ilish. Germantown Academy,

Southern, Temple Trep and St. Joseph's
Prep,

No less numerous are the colors from
.the suburban schools, Wilmington High

lehool. "West Chester High School,
Media High School, Moorcstown High
School, Kcnnett Square High School,

phester High School. I.ansdowue High
School, Woodbury High School, llavcr- -

ord High Scliool, Trcuyitrin-r;asicr- n

igh Scliool, Contcsvillc High School,
rilliamson Trades School, Swnrthmorc

jHigh School, Swarthmore Prep Scliool,
Haddonfield High School, Upper Darby
High School, Radnor High School, Rid- -

'ley Park High School, Downingtown
iHigh School and Johnsonburg High
school. i

Uercersburg Faorlte '
Probably the strongest competition,

however, comes from some of the larger
schools, such as Merecrsburg, Haiti-mor- e

Polytechnic Institute, George
School, Wenonah Military Academy,
TV'csttown Friends' School and Pcrkio-me- n

Seminary.
Last year the winner of the Swnrth- -

rmor interscholastics was Itnltimorc
I'olytcChnic, with George School second
and Media and Moorestowu High tied
for third. Central, which in former
years almost Invariably ran nway with
high honors and the Phoenix Cup, was
only able to place fifth last year.

lj This year it is impossible to make
jy prcuicuou us to me possioie uigu
orers. MiTCprshnrp. n new entrv In

tne Swnrthmorc interscholastics. comes
itli a chnmpionship relay team nnd a

quad of some of the best athletes in
the East. Baltimore Poly can always

rvuu ucpeuuvu upuu iu pui it insi icum ill
tue nciu.

' Bech Entered
Harrisburg Technical High School's

Btar track man, Carl Bech, is entering
the hundred-yar- d dash, the high and
low hurdles, the broad jump, the discus
and the shotput, nnd is expected to place
high in most of these.

During the latter part of the track
haeet Rutgers bucks up against the
Swarthmore College ball team, on an-
other part of the Garnet's big athletic

fflcld. Following the trnek meet in the
afternoon comes an iuterscholnstic ora-
torical contest, in which representa-
tives from virtuully the same schools

, Will vie for forensic honors.
The events of the day, in order, fol-

low:
1. Hundred.) art) dash. Trials.
2. hurdles. Trial.8. Hundred-yar- d dash Semifinals,
4. J20.yard hurdles. Semifinals.
It. 880" yards run.

. d dash. Trials
T. d low hurdles. Trials.
8. d dash. Semifinals.

'
d low hurdles. Semifinals.

10. Relay. Class D.
11. Relay. Class C.

,12. Hundred-yar- d dash. Final.
18. d .hurdles. Finals.
1M. d dash. Final.m. d hurdles. Finals.
VT. Relay. Class n.
18. Relay. Class A.
19. Running- - hljh jump.
,.. snot put,

f St. Pole nult. ,
22. Regulation discus.

a. iiunnin- - uroaa lump.

PENN IN DUAL MEET

le'd and Blue Athletes In Annapolis;
Navy Rows Syracuse

Annapolis. Mil.. May 3. Cnnch T.nw.
0n nobcrtaoti. ot the Univerairv nf

'Pennsylvania, and his lied and Blue
track athletes, arrived here early this
mornlDB primed for their first dual track
meet ot the season. By virtue of their
'icreat showing in the I'enn relays on

' Franklin Field last Saturday, the Pnn
athletes ruled u favorite to win the
uuai competition this afternoon.

Second in importance on the navy
sports schedule for the day is the dual
regatta between the Middies jind Syra- -
cuse. .The Annapolis oarsmen ruled a
neavy favorite to defeat Syracuse on
1he water, as a result of their wonderful
showing thus far this regatta season.

Scraps About Scrappers

IIEKMAN. the world's bantam
A champion, who meets Patsy Wallace
:n the wind-up- . at the National tonight,

'says he now is ready to make the bantam
I limit. "When the titlcholder finished his

I work ntj'Philadelphiaj Jack O'JIrlen'il
yesterday afternoon he, said ho scaled
only 11TH'" pounds

Doc Qutch, manager of Wallace, has(
his profjpge ready for the big meeting.

v, Wallace did hj training at the National
all week--. ) ailace. insists he .will sur-
prise the' champions

Bobby Doyle the clever little Ken'
Vnrker tvhnmtnnl(f,l siml, .n
tertainment. when onnosrd to Battllnn- -

, Murray, takps tin Max Villiamson iu
tiffin uemtit.lnil1it , .

Wi rri,n 'll.ut. il.Ai.ffa fAii... . e.
Rehire v.vr"Wi)l!e llanuon. Johnny lie

! T'aughliu vs. Heiir.v' Hftliber nnd Kew- -
'1 nlo 'l(.'i.,l..,-- , WI1IU Dnm... . ''

Jnhny Tlllmatl anil Htv T.atA k,...
of, slunlns; 'nelterwelihts. will do the bat.tlfnr In tha feature "fray at the Olymsla
on. Monday 'nlsM. Tillman Is out Ho win
dsclstyelsf, s,li ts booked to face Champion' Jack BrHtoniln. tlultimoro on May IS,

O Mlddletvlthls' v'lll exhibit In the '6lympic
Kramer faces Sailorju ircniDiry aver nn lu.raunn niarsnn-

i t,v upiJfln'( rru io is ll Biirnriire one.
(It follow' nilly Jlsck.T. Freldman

I lr,n.HI Pn1r y Vounk Jack Toland. ani,Jo Mendjei s( Joe Courtney,
r r--,

I , JohnnyMealer'has. romebaclt. "The hard
7 hitting Umilhwark boy refuses to be down

cast ovat1 nis knockout',, defeat. nrt nalTllursUay nlrlit will appear In thtt wlnd-Q-

:fit Herman. Taylor's Atlantic CltyT aportlnc
(Club opposed jo Jkclc ftussoj.Tha remainder

f'nt the card follows! Burt Kenny vs. Jim
nosir. ovinia npencer vs, jo iioraeyi 'andFfankle iU vs. Johnny Welsh.

, Keivplc' t.'a1ender. 1t'he shifty marln'e ban
lamwe)ght.y.TVtll entertain In the Uambrla
featuro rmjt Friday nijht. Ptealdent Johnny
Hums will send ..Andy Hums axalnst Cal-
ender, ahs .other, bouta followt Dsnny
;'ushes vs. Job Horsey Hay Knls vs Terry
atanlnn. JhnnMVl. Atniuran n. &Ilk ICalrhanlf
)0d,Tommy,i!urray iva. Youni Drnilsla.

"" ,'fssimpm

What May Happen
in Baseball Today

AMliRICAX LEAGUE
VT. I p.r. Win !.Chlearo A 2 .710 .TIH .(167rew York 4 .Ml ,714 ,S71llosten 4 8 .171 ,?!t ,noo

Cleveland . s 3 .BOO .Ml ,189vlnehlntton 3 4 .49 .BOO .SlKetnilt .,, ,3 4 .429 .rtnO .873Athletics 2 4 .33.1 .4J9 ."SBSt. LOuls 2 5 .288 .375 .2&0

XATIOXAr. T.KACltJK
W. I,. P.C. Win I.n.erinelnnall 1 .K7B .MO .77nrooklrn .MS

ew York 4 7 .714
Chiracs ........ 4 .1171
fhllllM s .soo .mi Irittahursii 2 .ss .479
Ht. ....... 3 .ntIloston o .000 J
Baseball Summary

in the Major Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

New York, 14i J'hlllles. 2
llrooklyn. 3 Iloston. 0

Chlcuso, 41 1'lttnlitirrli. 2
St. Louis, si Cincinnati, 1

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
Phillies at New York Clear,
Boston at llrooklyn Clear,
rhlcnro at Plttabnrfh.
Cincinnati at St. Louis Cloudy.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Washington. 7 Athletics, 2
New York. Si Doston, 1

Detroit. 14i Clertlsnd.
Mt. Louis, 111 Chlcato.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
Wnshlntton at Philadelphia Clear.
New York ot Doston Clear.
Detroit at Cleveland Clear.
Mt. Louis at Chleato Rain.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

lteadlnr. 2i Hlnshamton. 1 (second rame).
First same nostnoned.

Jersey i;ity, iui llunaio. a.
Newark. Of Toronto, 4.
ilnltlmore, lSi Rochester. 8.

TODAY'S GAMES
Rochester at Reading

' jllngtininton at Baltimore
Toronto at Jersey Cltr

Buffalo at Newark
STANDING OF THE CLUBS

W. If tr.v. n.Reading.. 2 O 1.000 Buffalo... 1 .SOU
JerseyCltr 1 1 .1509 Toronto.. I .noo
Newark.. 1 1 .BOO Rochester 1 .5011
Baltimore 1 1 .SOU lllnth'ton. 0 .1)00

Southern Association
Birmingham, 111 Mobile. 0.
Little Rock, 2i Chattanooga. S.
Memphis, 4i Nashville. 9.

Mule Watson's Poor Pitching
Big Factor in Coombsmen's

Downfall

MAKE FIVE Ml SPLAYS

By EDWIN J. POLLOCK
Hpeclal Stan Correspondent Tratellnr With

the I'hlllles
New York, May 3. The opening of

the National League season here ,nnd
the thirtieth anniversary of the field as
a baseball diamond were cclecbratcd by

about 20,000 fans nnd the.Giants at the
Polo Grounds yesterday. The Phillies
didn't have anything to do with the cele-

brating. The glad noises in the stands
was a funeral march for Coombs' clans-

men. Aside ftom furnishing Mule Wat-

son to serve 'em in the groove and field-

ers to return the balls to the pitching
mound, the Phila might just as well have
been at Broad nnd Huntington streets;
n fact, every member of the squad would
rather have been awaiting dinner in a
waiterless Phillic hotel than acting as
caddies to the Giants. They would have
gotten better results in a union dining

room.
In their 2 victory the Giants

did not give the Phils much of a chance
to linndlc the ball, but when opportuni
ties did present themselves Baker's men

acted like wayward sous. The Coombs;
men totaled live errors.

Had Off Day-On- e

fan remarked as he lett-th- e field

that it was nn off day for the Phils. He
was right. The Phils were off, away,
nwav off. far. far from tne oia nan
game, but, like true representatives of

the silent, lorcetui ami ueicrcmueu
OnnkPrs. thev fousht as hard when they
wero thirteen runs behind as they did

in the beginning.
Coombs's, club looked bad because

Watson looked bad, and any club that
gets poor pitching will look bad. The
Mule took a terrific flogging, but was a
glutton for punishment. He went the
entire distance of eight rounds, and Um-

pires Kleni and Emslle not being Slim

BrennanBt couldn't see stopping the
bout to avoid a knockout, although
Watson Waa beaten beyond hope.

Sixteen hits for a total of twenty --

four bases is 'a heap of whipping for '

one pitcher to take in eight' innings, but
the Mule took if smiling. The most un-

kind cut ot all was a roaring four-pl- y

wallop, off McCarthy's bat when tw.o

were on in iu lourm. j

Pity Regular Players l

JaWn McGraw had pity ou Ueprge

Burns nnd Boss Young and gave both,
of th'em a rest from their continual
liana' running by substituting Jlm

--Thorpe and vKing, Coombs also pulled
.iim.h.,. - -- .,iJjaucryit. um

Joi--
, ' fear 'tlipy would1 get a leg or ;an

arp"i knocked off by some of the ter-

rific cannonading that" was whipping
through" the Phils' inner works.

Hut the fails like hitting, and they
certainly got what they liked at the
opening engagement.

In all there were twenty four safeties
for thirty-fou- r bases. In' that one

ball game there, were ye .doubles, one
triple and ohe home run besides seven-

teen nlngle.il, That's' enough hitting
lor, the price Q? pne1 admission,

' Notes
Ttobert Vr Moran, president of, the Board

of Aldermen, the body that mada Sunday
baseball possible In, New York, was sup-
posed to throw out the first ball, but he
was overlooked In the rush. He vpsed for
the camera, man.' but ha .never threw the
ball!

Fop Vtlllama. .former Pawn .and Central
lllSh atniewwno la.nuw jumur iieuivnp.ni
nn a .transport, la a lucky uy. He was: In
New Jvik;. yesterday but didn't see the
time, U f., ,. uv
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PENN STARS IN STRAW-HA- T DAY GAME
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FURMAN WARWICK. $0M PlRS v llwJiBfc' H

for macks today twmmml x.
Athletics' Ace in Fine Shape

Harper May Twirl for the
Senators

SHAW'S HOMERS SURPRISE

Because AVashlngton ruined a per-
fectly good opening dny at Shlbe Tark
yesterday, the Athletics started prac-
tice this morning to get in shape for the
second tilt of the series this afternoon.
Kvery man was in uniform and Connie
drove them hard until they knocked
off for lunch.

S'cott Pciry. pitching nee of the A's.
will do the flinging todny and the Le-
high nvftnuc athletes have hopes of an-
nexing the conflict. Scott lias had a
long rest, his arm is all tuned up and
ho should make things exceedingly un-
pleasant for the visitors.

Clark Griffith was undecided this
morning whether he would use Harry
Hnrper, his high-cla- southpaw, or
Hovlick, the speed merchant. The lat-
ter is ns speedy as Walter Johnson and,
when right, is avcry formidable hurlcr.
However, Hovey sometimes forgets
there is such a thing as control and in
likely to bean somebody in the press
box while looking for the home plate.

.Tim Shaw is the hero of the Senators
today because of his lusty clouting in
yesterday's battle. Jim's two home
runs make him look good ns a batter
and proves that past performances can-

not bo depended upon. For example,
Shaw batted ,133 in forty-tw- o games
last year when the opposing pitchers
were not up to standard. He surely
got off to a good start in the 1011)

derby.
The teams will line up as follows:

ATHLETICS WASHINGTON
Shannon. l!b Judae. lb
Kopp, If Foster. 8b
Roth, rf Milan,
Hums, lb nice, rf
Witt. Sb Shanks, ss
Thomss. 3b Menosky, If
Dugan. ss Janvrln, :1b
Perkins, c Aenew, o
Perry, p Hovlick or Harper.

P
The game will begin promptly at 3

o'clock.

Allan Corey Wins Title
New York, May 8. Allan Corey yester-

day defeated Stewart II. Johnson In the
d match for the squash tennis

championship of the Tale Club. Core. "ho
succeeds Lieutenant Augustus J. Cordlr atf
champion, dlsposd of Johnson by lfi.U',

15--

Murray In Exhibition Match
Vew York. May 3 The West Side Tennis

Club will open Its Forest Hills courts this
afternoon. Major Interest will center In
the work of Robert Undley Murray, the na-

tional champion, who la coming from Ni-

agara, Kails.

Monday's Plmllco Entries
First race, selling, for maiden

4 furlongs;
Little One T Lb niuet (imp.).. 07

Miss Shackleton..02 Harriet 103
Sllex II (lmp.)....inj Ansae Jj"
Oriental Park . .. T Super
Miss Williams ...10'i Barley Water
Tattle 101! (Imp.) 1JJJ
Yellow Hand ....110 Orleans Olrl . J
Who Caree 110 Hot Foot.. . 102

Second race, claiming. three- - s and

lRekirVlN""!. 'Pi" YA
Indian Chant.. ..US Frank Shannon.. JOS
Puts and Calls. .110 Fairy Prince . ..JOJ

nar of Phoenix... 120 'Prunes ....
Houdlnl 100 Polroma (imp.), ll.i

O. M. Miller 120 Thrift
Hieeth 120 Slumber II 120
Favor 113

Third rate stceplechaae, for maiden
and up. 2 miles: ,.,

Royal Arch (a)Doctor D
(imp.V.. . .137 Katie Canal .....m

lin (atoarry Water. ,'.1M
'r&TDfan ......143 Mr. Oollghtly . . . . 47

Candle 147 Slumberer 147

Decisive 137 North Star 145

lr I. WMIInr- - enfrv
Fourth race, selling, for three-- j

Wyndoier 110 Balarlo 108
Soldat De Verdun Saddlerock

(imp.) ,.101 Mother-ln-La- ...IUI
Superba . ...... .109 Comma CI 1"J
Antoinette (Imp J 94 'Plenty 9

Today's Baseball Games

in the Little Leagues

Montgomery County League
Fort Washington at TJoylestown;

st Ambler: Newtown at Souder-to-

Southampton at Disston,
Philadelphia Ruburban League.
Philadelphia Textile at Llndley; Over-bro-

at Stentonj Cjlenslde at, Reading.
Delaware Klver .Shipyard League

Emergency Fleet at Merchant Ship:
Xw York Ship at Hog Islandt Balti-
more Drdocka at Harlan & Holllngs-wort-

Manufacturers'- - League
j T. Lewis at Stokea & Smith: Wheel-

er at Olsent V, 0. I., at
Franklin Printing at Beroent Com-

pany.
Philadelphia Manufacturers' League
Atlas Ball at Hess'.Brlght: Hoopes &

Townsend st Schuttc-Koertln- American
Pulley at Columbia Urafonola; Smith t
Furbuah at Quaker lice; American En-
gineering at Q. M. I. e.

AlMYIImlngtnn League
Pusey ft Jones at Eleventh Ward;

Brownson at Keystone; ISdgemoor at
Neighborhood Triangle at Hlllcrest,

, Delaware River League
American Bridge at Morrlsvllle; 'Em-

pire Tlra at PeLaval; J. N. Barber at
I. It, R. Car Shops,

Other Games
Fourth Naval at Stetson' M. E. Smith

at IS. J, Budd: Philadelphia Professionals
rat Christ Church; Frankford A C( at'
QuaVei' City,

StINDAy OAJIB3i
t- 1Htakra Rlrtr Hhlnyard tas sue

at Mwcbam; llowre
!&S5E!

i III Bt s8jbWvtVf'IMl4BiSn V wjm

!HalaaKaaBaMiKa ' cJOHWNV TIT7DI- -

tJS2Kmi Pii-hc.- ..

J&ggr- -DAN KtmWygr
Nf.9NICHOIN sTm&Ztgr
FiFst Ba'petnarjv15" "

BELF1ELD IETS

GERIIT01 CLUB

Play for Possession of First1

Place in the Tristato
Tennis League

CRICKET TEAM FAVORITE

Germantown Cricket Club will at-

tempt to dislodge Belfield Country Club
from first place in the Tri-Sta- te Tennis
League this afternon. The ISelficld
Club is lending at present, as a result
of last Saturday's matches, with nine
victories nnd no defeats.

Oermnntnwn is in thcrtidncr-n- p po-

sition, with six wins and three defeats.
The Germantown Club, liowcver.'i will
have n strong team on the courts todny
and nrc expected to win the majority
of the points and take possession of the
lop rung. Some evpn expect German-tow- n

to win the entire nine matches.
Helfield will depend on Percy Os-

borne, T. N. Smith, Tom Martin,
Hothcrsnll, Jamieson nnd Reed, while
Germantown will be represented by
Tlldcn, Pearson, Beck, Collum, White
and Andy Morgan.

Two other matches are scheduled in
the Tri-Stat- e League. The Plymouth
Club opens with the Itivcrton team
at Itivcrton, while Wilmington opposed
Overbrook Golf Club, at Overton.

Four contests nre slated for this aft-
ernoon iu the Philadelphia Suburban
League. Philadelphia nnd Reading
Y. M. 0. A. tackles Klbcrbon, American
Uridge meets Glenside, Grecnpoint op-

poses the University Courts team on the
luw school courts, while HelHcld travels
down tb the Steniou A. (J.

In conjunction with the opening of
the various clubs throughout the city
nnd surrounding vicinity there will bo

exhibition tennis matches ut Cynwyd
and Germantown Cricket Club.

BANNER YEAR
FOR THE

War Taught Americans Many

Benefits of Sport Thirteen
Stale Championships Arc

Scheduled for This Month

THP trapshooting tournament season

on. Hight now it looks as if
trapshooting was in for its greatest
year. This same statement, however,
will go for every competitive outdoor
sport. Golf and tennis tire undergoing
revivals every one looking forward to

the international matches in 1020.

The great war did one good thing, It
taught the young men of the United
States and Canada that they must give
more attention to outdoor activities.
And there are members of the Canadian
Government who believe that every

resident of the Dominion should know
how to shoot. And with this idea up-

permost it, won't be long before traps,
where eyery oue can learn to shoot
without cost, will be in operation in the
public parks of no less than a dozen
Canadian cities.

The international trapshooting tour-
nament at St. Thonjas, Ont.. in June,
will 'be ahot in Pinafore Park. It is
when the general public get to realize
the great value of trapshooting as a
sport that it wllf make its greatest ad-

vance. .This despite the fact that
is today going ahead; faster

than, any other Bport.

Erecting Clubhouses

The erection of clubhouses is ono
thing that shows the trend of the times,
tho interest in the sport, Kvery day or.

so we hear of some organization nuking
on effort to please'lts members and se-

cure! additional ones by! becoming more
modern; ' .

The Flint, Mich., Oun Club Is now
erecting n clubhouse at a cost of ?QfJ00.

Jn Vwu.-'Ind.-
, the gun club Is puttingnp,.ft't wll cjwt 4(KX),XTJie Mar.

aaaaUtsk. JaLvOuTn Ctufc'ls' nuWln tin a

Mrs. Frank Disston Wins
Longest Record Match

Defeats Mrs. George O. Suddards on Tiventy-fourt- h Hole
in a Remarkable Game in Which Eighteen

Holes Were Halved

By PETER

THAT
twenty-four-hol- e match which
Frank DiRston," of St. Davids,

won from Mrs. George O. Suddards at
the Overbrook Golf Club yesterday in
the Suburban Cup match between
those teams is the longest match ever
played in this country. Only one other
match has ever equaled that, nnd that
was in 1015, when Sirs. Clarence II.
Vanderbeck, of the Philadelphia Cricket
Club, defeated Miss Alexn Stirling, the
present national champion, on the
twenty-secon- d green ii the semifinal
match of the national chnmpionship at
the Onwentsln Club near Chicago.
Remarkable Match

One of the pleasant features of the
match was that not a single hole was
won on it Duke nnd that practically
every one of the twenty-fou- r holes was
decided on the green with putters. At
the end of the first nine holes the two
players were nil square. By the time
the fifth tee was reachpd on the second
round Mrs. Suddards was three up.
Mrs. Disston won the fifth and sixth
and the seventh1 nnd eighth were halved.
Playing the eighteenth hole, Mrs. Sud-

dards wus djrmie, but the hole went to
Mrs. Disston.

The first five extra holes were
halved and in every case both players
were on each of these five greens in
the snmo number of strokes and each
took the same number of putts. Play-
ing tnc twenty-fourt- h hole, which is
the sixth at Overbrook, both were homo
In three shots. Neither had a very
hard putt, but the fickle dame of for-
tune was with Mrs. Disston and she
sank her putt, while Mrs, Suddards
just missed her's and the longest match
ever played in this country was over.

PLANNED
TRAPSHOOTERS

Titular Trapshooting
Matches During May

Rtsle City riales
Oreaon Pendleton
Arkansas Texarkana fi.R-- 7

Kansaa Kldorado R.rt-- 7

Delaware Wilmington 9

Oklahoma nkmultee
Mississippi Vlcksburc
New Jersey Plalnfleld
Missouri .Toplln 20-2- 1

Ohio ' Toledo 20.21-2- 2

So. Carolina Greene, ood S

Nebraska Columbus
Washington Taklma
Utah Otden .10.31-- 1

SPECIAL TOURXAMRXTS
Inland Umpire, Spokane, Wash.,
I). A. A. Champ, lloston, Mais. 34.
Lakewood, Lakewood. X J .

New houses are being built by the clubs
in Anamosa, la.; Columbus, Neb.;
Battle Creek, Mich,, and I.ongmont,
Col. The Wld Life League, of Pitts-
burgh. Pa., and the Kenrney, Xeb.,
Gun Club will build this year.

May is tho month when the state
trapshooting championship tournaments
get going in earnest. Thirteen are listed
and with the ones held in April about
one-ha- lf of the championships will have
been shot. All the state championships
are important affairs, because the win-
ner of the stato title represents that
state in the national amateur champion-
ship event. No shooter In the country
would pass up a chance to .win the na-
tional amateur title.

Big Event at Ijtliewood
The biggest of the special tournaments

is the one at Lakewood. The Doston
A. A. and New York A. C. team rnco is
a feature event, as well ns the Lake-woo- d

16-ya- championship, but most
interest will be centered in the Lake-woo- d

handicap, which will be shot on
the yardage class system something
entirely new in the way of handicaps.

The handicapping wl! be, done en the
known ability of the contestants,. and
tylll be done by pifeijsi6nal shootera,
which Also la etifog out of theuwl

PUTTER

n nmt iw sacosm t m IkekmifBtr good btt.1.jyoo'MK.'M m K"wiwsty?ysps""' ? ' nw i? S1 --i-- VAv,t' ',

It was not only n long grind for both
players, but of the twenty-fou- r holes
played each won three, while no leas
than eighteen were hnlved, which is a
remarkable state of affairs.
Lois of Them

It was a great day for extra hole
matches. At Overbrook Mrs. Keen
won a twenty-hol- e mutch from Miss
N. Hnllowell, while Miss It. Hallowell
won on the eighteenth hole from Mrs.
McClellan. At Woodbury Mrs. Blll-Rte- in

won on the nineteenth from Miss
Hutchinson. At the Country Club,
sixteen-year-ol- d Miss Dorothy Doyle,
of North Hills, won from Mrs. Peck on
the nineteenth. She was two down and
three to play and squared the match
on the eighteenth hole. Incidentally
she has not lost n single interclub
mutch this year, which is going some

'

for such a youthful player.
Two at West Chester

Two ninetcen-hol- e matches featured
the West Chester-Sprlnghave- n series.
In one case Mrs. Way, making her first t

jpeparance for West Chester, not only
won on the nineteenth but her match
decided the interclub match. It wasl
the first interclub match she has ever
played. Mrs. Wilson of Springhnven ,

was also the winner of a nineteen-lwl- c

match. '

Woodbury will protest the match
with Bala. It claims that on one hole
Mrs. Billsteiu in her match with Miss'
Hutchinson lifted her ball from casual .

water in a hazard without taking the
penalty stroke 'nnu in another case
where her ball was driven towards 11

bunker or hazard she maintained that
the ball was out of bounds while Wood- -

bury claims that it could not have been.

YALE CREW LEADER
lo

Captain Mead, of Elis, Gets
"Break" in Toss for Prince-

ton Race Today

Xew Conn., May 3. The
Princeton varsity and freshmen crews
practiced on the Housatoalc river
course yesterday afternoon, golug over
three mile stretches to-

gether. Both crews jowed in good form.
In the morning the varsity paddled

over the entire two miles, golug the dis-
tance In an easy thirty-ele- stroke.
This was done to familiarize the crew

.m, th. . , , then, holne. t hnn,l" - -- ... ...- - UHU.
in it.

Captain .Mead,...of the Yale ciew, won
th. .lratt-- ....fnr .. r,f r...- -
and chose the Derby side of the river
for the race this afternoon. Iu the
race two weeks ago Yale also had the
iliolce and elected to row on the west,
or Shclton side. The Yale freshmen
will also row on tho Derby Bide.

W. A, MclUlebnm will be the referee.

Northeast High Gives

Clivedens First Defeat

After winning five Interscholastic
League victories, Germantown High
dropped its first league game to
Northeast yesterday by the score of
0 to 5, In the Interacademic League
Episcopal went into first place by
beating I'enn Charter, 0 to 8.

The standing follows :

INTER9CHOI-A8TI- O J.KAOUK
Teams Won Iist r.c.

Clennantnwn High. ., A 1 .M.1
Central Hleh ,.4 t .(197
Northeast High . a s .nno
Krankfsnl Utah.,,.. ,. a a ,soo
West I'hllartelnhia.. ,. .1 3 .not)
South VhlladrlphU. . .. S 4 .itS.1
Catholld Illtli.. 1 A .1

INTnitACADK-MI- I.EAOUE
Teams Won IAit r.O.

Kolsraiial Arttdtmy.. ... S 1 .7(0
I'enn Charier rlclioul. ...J 2 ,on

r -

FOLWELL TO STftGEJ

mm today!

First Spring Gridiron Clash on

Franklin Field This
Afternoon

QUIGLEY AND LIGHT REPORT

Two more bnrkfirld stars of Venn's
1HI7 football tram reported to Ileml
Conch Hob Folwell on Krnnklin Field
jesterdny nfteinoon Hill Qulgley, the
one time Kxeter hcio nnd Inter Qunker
star, after an nbaener of one year, wn
seen on the field in logs along with
Hnbpy Light, the l.clinnon hoy. P.otli
of tlicp stai will ! nviillalile next
rait

Alto Miller, brother nf Ilciiiir. Hip
1017 football t'uplain. niMtcil Folwell
J. Howard flcrrj , another foimer
hendliner, alo wns present, giving as-

sistance (o the ninny candidate
Another Miller i nlmot frrtnln lo

have n plan- - on (lie tenm next fall,
for Hny, the .outigcst of the family and
a star on I'enn's freshman eleven,
looks like n varsity fixture. He should
perform just as well us Heinle or Allie.
nnd both were former captains.

Folwell plans to stage something out
of the ordinary this afternoon in the
form of n scrimmage. This first spring
clash is due to stmt at 1 o'clock nnd
will end in time to ennble the baseball
men to get in a little practice heroic
taking the Pcld against Harvard.

Titzel to Pitch
Against Harvard

Continued Prom Page One
rVU .. . . ....mtv rry me punen ami nie likely
to break up the old game at any time.

The Boston clan is a good tenm. nc- -

The Crimvon has not engaged nuv teams
from this section, nnd it is hard to get '

any regular line on the Harvard team.
Fclton. n veteran and nn effective pitch-
er, will work for the Crimson. Froth- -
Ingham and Emmons, other n

performers, will be in the line-u-

Following the game. Yale and Penn.. Ml . .!.. .1 ., .....urn vmi'iuiui uiosc who wish to anger
with n regular exhibition of lacrosse.
This is a recognized sport, and those
that have not seen enough for the regu-
lar admittance fee may remain to see the
scantily clad athletes trot about the field.

KI1TJCATIONAL

Both Scxca

.TWsiMDjnMi "xniiKrf BUSINESS COLLEGER
I Shorthand and Typewriting or
I Bookkeaptng Taught in About
I 30 Daya of Sjjidy.
I Send for Catalogue

BUILDING J
ROAD " CHERRY STST

SIIOKTIIAMI AM HUOKIUSCriNO
Our graduate ara In constant demand, UoM
carina vwhuijb bwoh uresr snort
nana. ?. ipeeay ay em. Complete
n. Ktimh .; tim. .ln ...

...u...ii. .m ..ti j" 1U" " uruinri ma rni&iDfrilll. 1IUBIIVKHH CULLEGB
.Motl,.vo","e JPS lP,B?.m?r"1(117 Chestnut St.. rhl'.adelohls '

STRAYFR'S Th" ,,Mt Business School
80T cliCSTNUT ST.

Torus
A Philippines

Small nnrtv snlllnor (rnm Run I'r.n.u.n i..in
SO and October 11 per H. .N. Korea. 18.000
tons. Japan In Chrysanthemum season.
MonKlet on request 1 hank t" CLAIIK
Times nidi.. Y City. Philadelphia Aaent'
Land Title A Trust Co. nroaa ana Chestnut

STEAMSHIP XQTICES

assenser mill Frelicht Serlre
NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL

Mauretania May 13
Orduna May 22
Caronia May 24
Royal George Mv 1 9
Carmania May 24
Caronia June 14
Royal George June 17
Orduna Juno 19

NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH.

NEW YORK SOUTHAMPTON
PCKS' SDEAiuinia Ju 2

Haten.

"-"'

Philadelphia Bristol (v,0In,ku"')
Direct Service Pier 16 Soutfc

laoa wauct ht.. mi LA.

Direct m ' Service

SAN FRANCISCO TO
NETHERLANDS EAST INDIES

nntyvla, Sainaranc, Soerabala, Maeassar
Sailing ote. and rates or, application.

a rtTr.T.ixriN . KtirrRAirATiT--
B.S BINTANO S.S.TJISALAK S.S.NIA3
'. Spreckels Bros. Co.. Gen. Arts.XBaanAP ""'".""V1 street
uenerai unice, 2 ai, San Francisco

.VVIvViVVVVJVVI

In the Bigger! Little
CAMAC ST.

Track Meet Tonight
New crk, May 3 --Tlie Fonv.aeventn

ItKlriieii Atilletip Assoilstion of llrooklyn,
il stnge itsjinmisl itimenlal canies to-

night lir th blc dilll hall on Mnicr'nvMr ,
nu Ilrnoklvn. T. n c enls vr II make up
Ihe card

'I'RINfl RESORTS

ATLANTIC CITV. N . ..

.SfoU f
MtrsTMnLW

triAvrccrY,s
Opervat qjlseasonsof tncircar.J rocoflilscd ..standardof tixccllervcG.

jCP.eny600. WALTERJ.BVZm'X
. .mi Haw. .mm

-H-OTEL BILTMORE (

'formerly Westmont)
niiode Island Av , Near Boardwalk.All outside rooms suites with bath,
Orchestra Dancln. Capacity 239.

Ho' and cold sea water baths.
....LI.na'r n,v inns(temnt,niLTMOIIU HOTEL, COMPANT.

COURTESY flfAI.ITY SERYItE
HOTEL KENTUCKY
1oAKvNftuWUKACK

Itnles l.oo to S3.r,0 Per linyleam henlert. elevator electric llahtsTelephone every room runnlnc water Inmoms prlvslo liaths N. II. KKNNADV. ,

GRAND ATLANTICVirginia Avs. near Boardwalk andfnmrn:n,Vi I,rl.v,u y""- - "at",
iVnltu.""; Flevilor. Table andJi to dally!up SpecialTZ:?Z?My M0- - nk A"to rnjet. fmanagement. r, T. SnATf.

HOTEL NEW ENGLAND

llAH',H.li

Am.;a'i5."v "nc? n''h. central lo viaplans prlv. baths, run's- - v'rilZW ,nron,P1" ",'"- "ne rrrhea. ,rate, ft JT Williams

j

Vv

HOTEL ABSECON vibqinia avb.' AND BEACHFireproof Private baths; elevator and altconveniences. 18.00 up dally:rates. U U. 1'AINTRB.,

HOTEL ST. CHARLES
On the Ocean Front. Atlantic, City, X. J..merlcnn Plan. Vim. A. Leech, Mer.

HOTEL FREDONIA
Ol'CN AI.Ij TKAR Tennessee Ave., lust nilBoardwalk Kuropean plan rjvery appointn i Mnitaroto tn t a i.e.........-,nicin iiiiiu'-m- n i ii 1 1

HOTEL EDISON Kci'nrjA&g
li'i. Amer A njrop.an. sVecVsp? inj ratM

Westminster, Av- - "fe beffh.
water. l2.isounwkiy.. 2.6oupdaliy. CBuhre!

HOTEL BOSCOBEL Kentucky ;Av near
llenrh I w a y aopen Thoroughly heated llklt K R Marlon.

ItKACU IIAVI'.V. X. .1.

THE ENGLESIDE
OPKXS JI-N- 20. Thn best combination

of genuine seashore features on the Atlantic
Coast. Matchlrso flshinc salltng:, bathing,
otr ocean nnd ba I'ie tennis courts.

The Kngleilile oTTers nil modern appoint-
ments, sen nnd fresh water private baths.Orchestra (isrnre Itnnklet

It. r. I'.NOI.K. Mntmsrr.
Also TUT rOVIMlTDV. West Phila

1'OCONO MOUNTAINS
Kaglesmere Tark. Pa.

DESinAUI.E furnished cottages complete
with mod. conven , for rent at rea. terms:occupants take meals at the Forest Inn.

Write H V Teaser. Men. Huahesvllle. Pi.

ni.rrr point, x. v.

Ijotef (Phamfifain
mujj mnt,N?y:

Vlrejirnof Iflrtorlf nl region coif
nmrw Mntnr JJontlmr. Trnnis Flflfitn?
DAtulnc Concrrtu Karat;1 i:ceUt-ni- tui-M-

morhnn Plun Wr .1 I flrant-n- At
riorldu. Kast Const Hold? MnniiBer
yew Voifc flooU.io Offlu: ii.1 Filth Air.

r t ," i T",

1VERNEKHVILLB. TA.

SI IIMSF.T HALL Open all year. Cheer- -
""""- - rui home comforts j
beautiful mountain walks Delightful place
for wteK-end- s NOT A SAN'ATOHIITM Write
GEO. S GAUL. Jlsr.. WUItNUItSVILLE.
PA., or Public ledger Qfllce

DEVON. l'A.

Inn n Maln Cipe.VYynDUrne daily desirable for busl-ne-

men with families. Rooms with bath
at reasonable rates. Danclnir. Laras
grounds wide vcrnndns Phone nerwvrf 17.

WASIIIXOTOV. n. CI.

Burlington Hotel
Less than flvo minutes from everything.
American and European Plans
431 Rooms with Bath,$2.50 to $S'

WAMIIVCiTON, 11. C.

MdSKOKA l.WfKS. CANADA
Oet swsy to hipplnc -- way In llte nervcrMiuns.

Jltcp DI"S " of lh Murtnlu
f Theia sou will nnd this

K(MlMhUiia'.,?1tieSo,..,iv.irj,lr.'d
Bootlct, Rosl Msis.Vs Holtlr0..l'" Reiwso,OsL

VPPKB SABAXAr. X. Y,

In the Adirondack Mountains'

A si'siMnirncsoiiT'ottho highest
character, superb cuisine: an envirqn- -

ment socially deslranie.
l.ocated In n forest preserve of 4000

aciPH cm thtM4"-'V,- jf the
woxDiiitniL, toei'M sakaxao

s..,."Ar".,:.-"D.ONM.731'SAHftBf-
lU IIM

DERBY

Tava-pacificTi-
ne

Hundreds of beautiful lakes wltljln l&lM
,,.

A lvnAltpnt Slntn rnarlR.

I Hey! Everybody! See the great
-

it

. ,e All Unnrta nnd A ITltlRftmfint R
" lit

rt.- -t Tirrt--- 1 .tVP ArlrictMU linl-l- ' VP
I1ICU ticav i,wv.k-.fc- . ..-- . u..
JUn '

ll.MllllNOTOX MIH.1
llOTr.r. (ill.VrTO.N, Waslilliutnn, 1). C,

CO.. TA.

in Tin: Ai.rs op ami:kiua
Buena Vista Spring Hotel

HUE nlDQB MOI'XTAIXB
slrUtly mortem hotel with excellent

table and Altitude feet.
Snlendtd rouds, KOlf. tennis, etc

.1VSV. 20T1I TO OCTOI1ER 1ST
Address until June. 10th

JOHN J OinilOXS. .Managqr
llotel Itennert. llaltlmore, ltd

5
a

5

Street in the yorld
AT LOCUST

SPRING CIRCUS
100 people in full costume

Pantomime by Women's School of Design

Highly educated muloand cat, with three clowns.
Bandbox Symphony Orchestra.
rreludo from Pagliacci by Mr. Piotr Wii$la. Hand
oigan with monkey.
Yama flirtation.
Etc.! Etc.! Etc.! Etc.! Etc.!

TONIGHT'S THE NIGHT
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